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IBM donates C A D /C A M system
Source: OPI

The new state-of·t he·art
CAD / CAM (comp uter·aided
design / computer ·aided man·
ufacturin g) system that the
Universit y of Missouri· Rolla
will receive from the IBM
Corp. will enable UMR to
broaden and strengthe n its
already well·est ablished
program in that area,
according to Dr. Robert L.
Davis, dean of the UMR
School of Engineer ing.
That system is be ing
presented to UM·Rolla as a
result of its selection as a
partici pant in IBM 's
Manufac turing Engineer ing
Grant Program. UMR was
one of 20 universiti es nation·
wide to be chosen for the
program. Proposal s were submitted from 115 universiti es.
"It is an honor for UM·
Rolla to be recognize d in this
way," David said. "It is
gratifyin g to know that our
CAD / CAM program i s
acknowle dged as being one of
the best in the country, and
we are indebted to IBM lor its
assistanc e in this importan t
undprtak ing.

"O ur commit ment to
CAD / CAM at UMR is long·
standing, with our program
having been initiated in
1979," he added. " We are
fortunat e that IBM has
recogniz ed CAD / CAM's
importa nce and its need to be
included in our education al
program. This ne\" system
will move us closer to our goal
of integratin g this computer ·
ized technolo gy into our

engin eering curricula ."

UMR's proposal , which
was selected on a competiti ve
basis and which was sub·
mitt ed jointly with the
Univers ity of Missour i·
Columbia , included a request
for an IBM 4341 host
comp uter and peripher al
equipme nt, 77 graphic s
terminals and several soft·
warp packages .
"The major impact of this
grant will be felt at UM·Rolla
and the bulk of this equip·
ment will be implemen ted
here ," said ·Dr. O. R .
Plumme r, directo r of
computin g and informati on
systems at UMR. " The
system that we requested
from IBM is similar to and
will complem ent the on.e we

a lready have. It will double
our computin g capabiliti es in
this area, as well as doubling
the number of terminal work
stations availab le to us."
IBM's decision to support
UM·Ro lla's CAD / CAM
education program through
an equipmen t gift couldn't
have come at a mor e
opportu ne time for the
campus, Davis said.
"U nlike many other
univ ersities we chose to
structure our CAD / CAM
program from the bottom up
by concentr ating on und er·
graduate educatio n ," he
explain ed. "Give n the
country's need for engineers
who have had some experi·
ence with this technolog y , we
believed it was necessary to
develop a program that would
expose the maximum number
of students to CAD / CAM.
"We also felt that in
building our program in this way that we would make it
more comprehe nsive and that
it would better prepare our
students to make a contribu·
tion once they began their
careers," he added.

the summer of
I,
engineeri ng students at UMR
started receiving their initi al
exposure to CAD/ CAM in
their freshman engineeri ng
graphics classes. Advance d

coO'rse

area was

to build upon the knowledg e
gained in that course.

see
CAD/ CAM
page 2'

"Next year our program
will become one of the first in
the country to graduate

History pr ofe sso r to pr ese nt pa pe r
Source: OPI
. ,
The added " d~l)tand tliat '
populatio n increases puts on
natural resources may be the
key to the developm ent of
civilizatio n, according to Dr.
Wayne Bledsoe, professor of
history at the Universit y of
Missouri· Rolla.

Bledsoe has been invited to
present a paper at the XI
World Congress of Anthropo ·
logical and Ethnolog ical
Scientis ts in Vancouv er,
British Columbia . This inter·
national congress convenes
every four years. P apers presented there are translate d
into three language s, Bledsoe
said.

"Most historian s accept the
"I'm tryil ~ '(I . · ~\te . t.;
idea that technolog y brought into history a ~' aL
<fe'al
.'"
about p~p\llation 'increases field work that has beenof
d·, ,.
and governm ental structure s by anthropo logists: Histol'l:'
grew out of populatio n in· a ns have not conventio nally
creases. They assume this is integrate d that material
in to
the process through which . their boqks," Bl edsoe said.
civilizatio n developed ," he
Bledsoe recently returned
said.
from Australi a where he
spent a year as a visiting
Bledsoe, however, believes scholar at The Flinders Un i·
that populatio n increases versity , Adelaide , South
forced man to develop the Australia . He traveled there
tools and technique s that on a Ro ta ry Internati onal
allowed him to cultivate th e fe" '\ ni
land rather than being a
j "
v sh ip was
hunter and gatherer . H e a\,,, rd ed to d ledsoe
after
hopes these ideas on the competit on at the local ,
developm ent of primitiv e district and in tern a tional
civilizatio ns will gain future leveL He was nominate d for
acceptan ce among histo· the honor by the Rolla Rotary
rians.
Club.

"t·

Bledsoe says that h.is year
in Australi a was a fruitful
one. "I researche d and wrote
two papers while I was there,
and both of them support the
idea that populatio n pressure
is the key to understa nding
the origins of civilizatio n. I
was able to present that information in two seminars at
Flinders, " Bledsoe said.
In addition to conductin g
research, Bledsoe exchange d
informati on with the faculty
in th e social scien ces depart·
ments of the universit y.
"Each school or college at the
universit y is entitled to on~
visiting scholar a year, and I
was the visiting scholar at
the School of Social Sciences.

It was the largest depart-

ment and had approxim ately
250 to 300 faculty members ,"
Bledsoe said.
Accordi ng to Bledsoe,
Australia n universiti es differ
from some in the United
States in that they separate
lib era l arts and socia l
sciences campuses from the

e~gi n ee ring

ones.

In addition , he said,
enginee ring students in
Australia take only technical
courses and are not exposed
to the liberal arts. This is in
contrast to UM·Roll a, which
has a strong emphasis on
engineeri ng a nd science but
which requires a ll of its stu·
dents to take courses in the

humani ties and social
sciences .
[Juring his stay, Bledsoe
also se rved as a consultan t to
the South Australia Institute
of Technolo gy .
Bledsoe hopes to compile
his work for a hook. He has
heen teachIng at UM·Rolla
since 19fiR and has received
two Outstand ing Teacher
awards .

He has a RA. degH'e from
Tennesse e Temple Univ{'r·
sity and M.A. and I'h .ll.
degrees from Mic-hig-an State

Univcn;" 11., ann his wifp,
Marilyn , and son,. Eric, Sean
and Scott, tOUH'" the <'astern
coast

()f.

Au!;tl"alia :md \'isitt·d

New Zealand durin/-[ the past
year.

De ar de uff na nle dh ea lth director W elc om e Back!
Source: OPI
Dwight L. Deardeuf f, M.D.,
has been named director of
health services at the
Universit y of Missouri· Rolla.
He assumes the position to be
vacated by Dr. James Myers
who retires Septembe r I, after
15 years as director.
Dr. Deardeuf f is a specialist
in internal medicine who is
affiliated with the Russell·
Young Medical Clinic. He will
be the fourth physician to
serve in that position since

provision for health services
for student s was first
initiated in 1925. In addition
to Myers, former directors
have been Dr. Earl E. Feind ,
1937·1968, and Dr. Stuart
Baysin ger, 1925·19 37.
Deardeuf f is the first UMR
alumnus to serve as director.
Dr. Deardeuf f holds a B.S.
degree in chemistry from
UMR, and an M.D. degree
from the Univers ity of
Missouri· Columbia . He was
an intern at Wayne State

Affiliated Hospital from 1976
to 1977, served in the UB.
Navy from 1977 to 1980 and
speciali zed in int er nal
medicine during his residen·
cy at Wayne State Affiliated
Hospital from 1980 to 1982.
He moved to Rolla in July,
1982.
As director of health
services for UMR, Dr.
Deardeuf f supervise s the ser·
vices at the UMR Infirmary
(Building T·34 , 1111 State St.)
which handles 21,0~ stu-

dent viSIts per year. The staff
Welcome back (Ill you fun ·
includes six registered nurses
loving, hard·wor king UMR
who see that the infirmary is students!
open 24-hours every day. Dr.
Hope you enjoyed the
Deardeuf f and staff physi·
summer because now the real
cia ns , Dr. Gordon Matsuda
fun begins. Yes, it's that
a nd Dr. Hugh Bartlett, hold
magical time of year again.
regular office hours for stu·
But
take heart. There are only
dents on weekdays and oneof
71 school days left after
the three physicia ns in on
today.
ha nd at regularly scheduled
intercolle giate home games
The members of the Miner
in football a nd is on call a t all
staff would like to say that we
times for emergenc y services
hope your stay here is a
for students.
pleasant one. If we can be of

service to you, pl casp don't let

us knc,w .
We will. howl'vcr, wplc(lmp
cah"ndar of l'vent~ . das~!fipd

ads, lett~rs to the editor, sub·
mitted articles. or other dirty
laundry. So if you havp <.Ill,)
opinions to air, just drop Owm

hy the Mint'r btl, in the Roll"
Ruildinl( by!i p.m. 011 Friday,
for the f"ll"wing w('{·k·s
paper.
Kee p th"s{' cards and

letters coming folks!
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News briefs
Source: OPI
All University of Mi sso uriRoll a s tud ents are cordi a ll y
invited to co me tu th e hom e of
C han ce llor a nd Mrs . Joseph
M. Ma rch ello, 506 W. I I th St.,
b etween 3 a nd 6 p.m.,
Sunday. Augu s t 28, for an
open house.
S tud ents are invited to stop
by at th e ir co n venience
d~ring those hours a nd visit
informally with oth er UMRo lla students a nd th e
c ha ncellor a nd his wife. Light
refreshments will be served .
Dress is casua l.
The open house will be a
goo d way to mak e n ew
fri e nds and r e n e w old
acquaintan ces. Pl ease cume
by .
An e xperimen t by Dr.
Delbert Day, University of
Missouri -Rolla C ur a tor s'
Profes or of ce rami c
engineering, is on board the
Challe nger space shuttle.
"This i's the first U.S.
s huttle experim ent to deal
with m elting glass, a nd is
part of NASA 's materials
processing in space pr og ra m ," Day sa id .
" We -are melting five
different g lass compositions.
We wa nt to find out how to
melt glass in space. For
examp le, we will see if the
proced ures are different because of the lack of gr avity.
And, we're going to determ in e
if glass melted in space h as
unusual properties, " h e said .

Instruction wil l e mphasize
learning tec hniqu es on the
use of the cam era . Topics to
be covered inclu de ca m er a
handling, li g hting te c h niqu es, pr o per ex pos ur e,
compos ition a nd ph otograph y as a fin e a rt.
Instru ctor for the co urse is
Ernie Gutierrez, photogr apher for the Office of Public
Informa tion at UM-Ro ll a.
The fee for the course is $43
a credit-ho ur for a total of
$129. Full - time UMR
s tudents, those enrolled in at
I('ast 12 hours of instruction ,
may take the course at no
additional fee.
Fur information about
course conte nt contact Mr,
Gutierrez at 341-4262. To
enro ll contact Stephen
Douglas, G-6 HumanitiesSocial Sciences Build ing, at
341-4141.
The course is a contin uing
educati on activity of the
College of Arts and Sciences.

"
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CAD / CAM from page 1

Jo se ph M . Mar c h e ll o,
chancellor of the Un iversity
of Misso uri -Rolla, has been
a ppointed by Governor Kit
Bond to th e Mi sso uri
Corporation for Science and
T echn ology.
Th e nonprofit corporation ,
co mp ose d of seve nteen
busin ess, lab or , edu ca tion
a nd government lea der s, is
designed to prom ote the
growth of hig h technology in
Missouri . It was authorized
by a bill passed this year by
th e Gener al Assembly and
signed into la w last week by
Bond , who actively sought
the measure.
" Th e Corporation for
Science and Technology will
h elp pav e th e way toward a
future of high technology in
Miss o uri ," Bond said.
" Missouri must be prepared
for the jobs of the '80s and
'90s, which will rely la rgely
on ad van ce d tec hnology .
With these co n cern ed and
di s tinguish ed citizens
representing a ll segments of
the workp lace, we ca n
en h a n ce eco nomic growth,
creating jobs for Misso urians."
The corporation will
identify ways to overcom e
o b stac l es a nd develop
~ opportun ities for techoologo
ical development. It a lso will .
promote scientific research
and education and ass ist in
financing th e esta bli s hment
of high-tech bus in esses.

technology throughout their
entire four years in college/'
Davis said. " This shou ld
prove to be a n invaluable
experience for these students ,
and wh en it com es tim e for
them to seek employment,
th e ir f a miliarity with
CAD/ CAM will be to their
benefit."
While this undergraduateo ri e nted approac h has
created a progr a m that
Plummer d es cribes as
"u nique in the number of
stud ents served and the
ra nge ef ex perience available," it also h as created
add iti o n a l needs for th e
campus .
"Beca use our intention is to
extend the influence of this
technology throughout th e
entire range of our engineering progra m s, we h a ve h ad to
provide appropri ate co urse
work and facilities as our
s tud ents h a ve progres s ed
from fres hm en to seniors ,"
Plummer said.
"This effort, which is an ongoing pr o ject , is tim econsyming a nd ex pensive,"
h e added. " Th e addition of
this n ew sys tem to our
program will greatly enh a n ce
our 1j.bi)it.Y, _to _d eyeJo p -a:
m ea ning fu l adva n ced
CAD/ CA M program, particul a rl y in the areas of
eng in ee rin g m a n age m e nt
a nd m ech a ni cal a nd aero-

World Health Organization

space engineering. Equally
as important to our s uccess is
the co ntinued creativity of
our fa culty in developing
course material and devising
new and innovative ways to
make use of this eq uipment."
Over the past several years,
UMR has been developing an
integ r a ted cpmp uter-a id ed
design , ana l ys is and
m!lnufacturing system for
undergraduate ed u cation.
Several c lassr ooms and
l aborator i es h ave b ee n
outfitted for its use. When
complete, this syste m will
a mount to "a small a utomated factory to be used for
t eac hing a nd r esea r ch,"
Davis said.
UMR's e fforts to implement this system and
integra te it into its engineering curricu la h ave been a ided
by a $250,000 CAUSE (Co mpreh e nsive Assistance to
Undergraduate Scien ce Educa tion ) grant from th e

see

CAD / CAM
page 3
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Thursday
UMR FILM SERIES
UMR Film Series, " Body Heat," starring William Hurt, Kath leen
Turner a nd Ri chard Crenn a. Shown in Mil es Auditorium (Mechanical
Engineering Building) a t 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, September 1. Season
ti cket or $2.50 at th e door.

Noday
GDI -I NDEPENDENTS
Be a part of th e la rgest independent organization on campus.
Information co ncerning our various activities and personal / group
in terests and memberships for those seeking FSMS (Fall Semester
Mora le Support) available at or near the Hockey Puck August 22·26,2931. September 1·2. Come by a nd see us. To those who have already heard
sLories of thi s unassuming group of socialites, "Pay attention on ly to the
ones of a greeable, s timula ting or exciting content. You won't regret
it. .. -Trust us .
MEAL CONTRACTS
Meal con tracts a re ava il able to s tudents li ving off campus, Contracts
may be purchased for meals at the Univers ity Center, Rayl cafeteria and
Thomas J efferson Towers. Th e semester cost for 20 meals per week is
$540 or $4.887 per day. For more information concerning menu and
price, co ntact th e hou s ing offi ce at 2 12 U-ctr. West or call 364-4218.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Record Rental Club
Membership V2 Price

Listed

A three-credit-h our course
on " Ph otog r a ph y: Th eo ry
a nd Practice," will be held at
the University of MissouriRolla on Tu esda y nights from
August 30-December 17.
C lasses will m eet from 6-9
p.m. in Room G-4 of UMR's
Curtis Wil so n Library.

Thursday , August 25 , 1983

Price includes

Medical School

your choice

Saint Lucia Health Sciences University is located on th e
isla nd ofS t. Lucia in th e West Indies. Openin gs are
"ai lable in the September 83 class.

our price

TDK SAGO

$3.29

OFFERING :.
. 36 month M. D. degree program
•
•
•
•

our price

Fuji FR-1190

111 ~t ru c ti o n in Engl ish

Clinical clerk ships in the United States
WHO-listed -St ud ents eligible to take the ECFMG
Gr aduat es have bee n accepted into specia lit y training in
U.S. hospitals
• Transfers es pecially welcome

$3.49

FREE with membership
also receive additional discounts on tape

Saint Lucia Health Sciences University
Henry Garcia Co. : I Riverwa lk PI .. 700 N. St. Mary's San
Antonio. Texas 78205 (5 12) 226-8444 Telex: 767524
Matriculation

Sept

Name

Jan

--

May

Address
City

State

Our Everyday Low Prices!

19

Zip

Phone: (L________-4____________

1808 N. Bishop

Rolla 364-4191

(Next to Faulkner's Mini-Mart)
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

For more informa tion call toll Free 1-800-22 7-3800 Ext. 416
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Nation a l Sci e nce F'ound a tion . Tha t gra nt, which was
wa rded in th e summer of
198 1, is for a th ree-year
period.
" Our pr ese nt syste m
cons is ts of a n IBM 4341 host
co m puter, 28 hi gh -reso luti on
te rmin a ls , se ve n m edium reso lutio n termin a ls a n d 20
IBM perso n a l co mpute rs, "
Plummer said . " In a d di ti on ,
th e sys tem features a P U MA
(Prog r a m mab le U ni ve rsa l
Machin e for Assem bly ) 600
in d us tri a l robot a nd a direct
co m p u ter n u m e ri ca ll yco n t roll ed m ac hin e tool. "
Th e sys tem th a t UM-Roll a
will receive from I BM will
s upport a sig nifi ca nt ma n a g e m e nt co m po n e nt in
a dd i ti o n to pr ov idin g
num e r o u s e ngin ee ring
a ppli cations a nd capa bil iti es_

PRlORlTIES.

SIG N- UPS START SEI'T EHB E!'l 7, 198)

teals per week is
rning menu and
call 3044218.

THE ABOVE , YOU I\'ILL AUTO,-tAT I CJ\LLY BE DROPP ED FROM UMR ' S
COOPERAT I VE TM I NI NG P ROG RAM.
F.ACH TIME YOU LEIW E T ilE C,\MP US FOR YOU R CO- OP J0 9. YOU MUST COME BY
OUR OFFI CE AND REG IST ER FOR YOUR WOR1\: SESSI ON.
TIlERE IS"'A'F EE OF
S43.00 FOR EACH WORK SES S ION THAT MUST 9E PAID IN OROER '1'0 PARTI C IPATE
IN THE CO- OP PROG RAM .
THERE IS A LATE FEE OF $ 4 ].00 IF IT IS NOT
PAID ON T IME. BRIN GING THE TOTAL PEE TO $86 . 00 .
SO BE SU RE AN D PA Y
T HE $4 ) . 00 BEFORE YOU L EAV E THE CAMPUS TO GO TO WOR1\: .

surcst.cr .

CO- OP INTERV IEW SC HEDULF - S EPT EY. BER - 1 91D
I\LL lNT ERI:STED STUOENTS SHOULD roME TO THE co - o p OfF IC E,
101 BO EHLER BLDG. POR FURTHER INFORMATION
~
ON THE FIRST DAY Of' S I GN - UPS, YOU MAY SIG N UP FOR ONLY (2) COMP ANIES

mpus. Contracts
ayl cafeteria and

co-ap

S IGN -UP FO R MCDONNELL DO UGLAS CO- OP I NTE_RV I EWS
1\.Q

LEITERS: CXMPA.W lett ers •...111

personal/group
(Fan Semest.r
ugust n26, 29-

\'I)U HUST BE A FULLo- T IM E STUDEN T AT ALL TI :-I ES WIIlLE
YOU ARE P,\ RT I CI PAT ING I N TN!:.
PROG RAM.
TIllS M£l\NS
1\'1' LEAS T 12 SF.JoIESTER HOURS IN THE FALL AND SPRI NG AND
6 SEMESTER 1I0URS IN T ilE SU MME R.
FAI LURE TO COMPLY WITH

8:)0 to 11 :)0 A.M.
Ait.crn'Xln Int..JVlI..~ : 1:00 to ):)0 P . M.
No lIlCilVldu..l1 nuy SlGl (or l\."UItU::R. No lJ1d.l.Vldwi nuy J-«)Ul A pl.JICE IN
LINE for .mot.hc.r m::IlvldU.ll. ~ lJ1volvod l.Il WR:tG\JL SlG/-UP wd l
10!;0.: t.ho.!lr lIltctVl t.."" lIlg pClvlicqcs .

PRlOlUTl.ES

on on campus.

S T UDE NT P.LIG' BI L I TY FOR T ilE CO- OP PROGRAM IS AS FOLLOWS:
DE MI'IN T l'I I NI NG l'IT LElI!>T A 2 .0 OVC RALL AVERAGE GRADE
POI NT ON A 4.0 SCALE . NOT BE ON ANY T YPE OF SCHOLASTIC
PROUArIJ; •• f. GRAD~ C OR ABOVE Ifl ALL MAJOR FIE LDS OF
STUDY ,' T ALL TI MES , liN D A RECOR., TIlAT IS I N ALL WAY S
PREDICTIVt.; Ot' GRADUAT I ON.

Ibrru.nq lntervll..-.r.>:

NI..M!.EJI: :
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UNION ELECTRIC COMPANY
St. Lo u i s, Mi ssouri

~~;. cp~· ;~ ' a~~~ ~.

Ameri c an Cit iz e n ,
S e cond s emester Juniors

ABOVE

MCDONNELL DOUG.t..\S HAS REQUESTED THAT WE F URNISH THEM WI TH
72 RESUMES FOR PRE-SCREENING.
APTER PRE-SCREENING, MCDONNEL L
DOUGLAS WILL CORRESPOND WITH YOU INDICATING IF' THEY ARE
INTERESTED IN INTERVIEWING YOU.
INSTRUCTIONS POR THE
ACTUAL INTERVIEW SI GN-UP WIL l: 8E IS S UED I N THI S LETTER .

"The ma nagem ent co mpone nt r eprese nts the n e w
d imension that this system
ope ns up for us ," Plumm er
said. "This compon ent will be
an integral pa rt of UMR 's
integrated system a nd wi ll
permit students to do work in
ar e as such as product
scheduli ng, parts inventory
and cost factoring. "
The ultimate ben efi cia ry of
th e IBM progra m, Plummer
and Dav is agree, wi ll be the
country as a whol e. " Tbis

t~ c hn o l ogy

r epr esents a n
opportunity for industry to
m a ke its operations more
effi cient whil e lowering costs
a nd impro v ing product
q ua lity ," Da vis sa id. "Ou r
need to further impl em e n t
CAD / CAM in indu s tr y a nd
educa tion is cri tica l. "
" We stro n j!ly beli eve t h at
IBM 's progr a m a nd our own
efforts in thi s area a re in the
n atio n al in terest a nd ure
cruc ia l to t h e economi c we ll be in g of the na ti on ,"
P lummer said. "Th ey a lso
will con trib ute to t h e developm ent of a s tro ng a n d releva n t
ed ucationa l system ."
UM-Roll a fac ul ty m embers
wh o p rov id ed s ig ni fic a nt
ass is ta n ce in th e deve lopm e nt of th e proposa l for the
IBM gra nt a re: DL Willi a m H.
T ra nter, assis ta nt dea n of the
UMR Sch ool of Engin ee ring;
Dr . Ri ch a rd T _ J ohnson ,
UMR professor of mech a ni ca l engin eering; a nd Dr .
Ra ym o nd Klu c zn y . UMR
as s ociate prof e ssor of
engineering m a n a gement
According to IBM , its
Man ufa cturing F:ngineering
Education Gra nt Program
involves $50 million and is
the largest su ch endeavor in
th e c ompany's histor y.
UMR's portion of the grant
will al1)ount to a bout $2
million_

THE SAME OLD STUFF

~e

Jrice

29
price

.49

PUT SOME EXCITEMENT IN YOUR SEMESTER
WITH ARMY ROTC
NOW OFFERING 1 HR COURSES -MS10 MS20
-MS30 MS40
STOP BY BLDG T-2, ARMY ROTC TO ADD MILITARY SCIENCE
RESERVISTS/VETERANS- USE YOUR PRIOR SERVICE
. EO->R .2,~YEARS..ADVANCED ROTC PLACEMENT AND $100/MONTH

111=
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Alumni represent 1923 class
Source: OPI

gist a nd cattle ow ner from
Tucson , Arizona. said.

Wh en vou come back to
ca mpu s 60 yea rs a fter your
gr ad ua ti on , fo nd memori es
come ba ck, too.

" The b e st b un c h o f
students in 1923 cons isted, of
course, of th e meta llurgical
engi neers," he sm il ed. uMuir
Frey was a ls o a metallurgical
engin eeri ng graduate. And,
we h ad the fines t teacher, H.
R. Ha nl ey , who brought years
of experience fro m in dustry to
th e classroom."
Remm ers remem bers St.
Pat's festiv ities of the 1920s
as lav is h occasions.

Memo ri es of class m a tes
a nd pr ofessors , S t. Pat's
fes tivities, a nd gra du a tion
day in 1923 made the 1983
University of Missouri·Roli a
s pri ng co mmencement even

sweet.er.
Wa lter E. Remmers, wh o,
with Muir F rey. represented
th e C l ass o f 1923 a t
comm enceme nt exercises last
May , said it was a pretty day
wh en he a nd his cl assm a tes
received their diplom as 60
yea rs ago. " We ma rched in a
procession across cam pus to
th e Parker Ha ll Audi torium ."
Remmers , a noted meta ll ur·

" We studen ts ate beans th e
rest of th e year after St.
Pat's," he said . " We were so
broke from spendi ng so mu ch '
on sterlin g card cases a nd
compact s for fa vor s a nd
extravaga nt costumes for the
m as ked ba ll a nd fan cy
banquets.
"There were no high ways

cate of Merit from here in
1959. Remmers a lso holds a n
honorary doctor of science
degree from Ma ri etta Coll ege
a nd a n h onora ry doctor of
la w degree from Leba non
Valley Coll ege.

or cars then, so trains wo uld
bring out·of·town vis itors to
ca m p u s. A n d eve r yone,
guests a nd stu dents a like,
woul d get dow n on a ll fours a t
the dance when St. Pa t yelled,
'kowtow', "

As a student, Remmers
lived in the Kappa Alph a
house, then located on State
Street, a nd rem embers being
wakened at six each morning
" by the clang of a woodpecker's beak on a corrugated
iron roof on a buildin g across
the street. "
Remmers holds bach elor of
science a nd m aster of science
deg r ees in m et a llurgi ca l
engin eeri ng, the profession al
degre~ of m eta llurgi c al
engi n eer a nd the doctor of
engineerin g degree (h onoris
c a u sa) f r o m UMR. H e
received the Alumni Certifi·

U pon r ece i v in g hi s
m aster's degree a t th e age of
20 ( h e c ompl e t e d the
bachelor's degree in just three
years), Remmers held a U.s.
Burea u of Min es fellowship in
Roll a .
"I W aS paid $800 for 12
mon ths' work , and, at the end
of tha t year, I ha d saved
$67.22," he la ughed.
Remmers then served as a n
instru ct or in m ec hani ca l
engin eering a t Washington
Universi.ty for six years. He
joined Western Electri c Co. a t
its Cicero, Illinois Ha wthorne
Works, where he s pent nine

Freshmen Beware!
By MIKE STRODER
Ah , 'tis nearly Septem ber
a nd once agai n th e s mell of
Aca demia has s ettled over
Roll a like da mp sweatsocks
in a h a mper. I would like to
welcome back all the poor
souls lik e myself who are still
aspirin g to beco me prod ucts
(or bY' produ cts , in some
cases) of hig her education. I
would a lso lik e to extend my
sy mp a th y t o yo u p oo r
fres hm en out there, for you
ha ve a long a nd ha rd journey
in front of you . UMR may not
h a ve been your fir st choice of
sc h oo ls , but yo u co uld
definitely h ave ch osen worse.
For in s ta nce, there is th e
tragi c saga of Bull wi nkle M. ,
a promis ing yo ung student
who stood head and a ntlers
a bov e t he res t a n d wh o
dec id ed t o atte nd U MR.
U nfortunately for him , some
unscrupu lous recruiters from
Pottsyl va nia U. (a Mr. B.
Badinov a nd his assista nt,
Na ta s ha) lured him a wa y
with prom ises of a n idyllic
li fe. easy classes, free beer,
a nd a va nl oad of drunken
Pottsylvan ia n sorority girls.
Needl ess to say , Bullw inkle
M. W AS q uite disappointed.
But s in ce yo u're readi ng thi s
now , you obvious ly didn 't fa ll
for t ha t trAP, th erefore it is

useless to furth er bela bor the
point. However, there are a
few poin ts abo ut life at UMR
th at fres hmen s hould ponder.
Ma ny of you fres hm en will
be sta yin g in do rms, where
ma ny of yo ur q uestions will
be a n s wered . Specifica lly,
q ues ti o n~ lik e " Where a re the
men ta lly di sturbed peo ple of
tomorrow co min g fr om?".
Well, I've got news for you.
T hese people were just lik e
you a few years ago. Th a t's
right, just like you. Wh a t
happen ed, you a sk? Dorm
food. If you don 't get out in
o n e y e a r , yo u ' r e p as t
redempti on , doomed to spend
th e r es t o f yo u r d ays
contempl a tin g thin g s lik e
" Did Ada m an d Eve have
na vels'!" for weeks at a t ime
a nd blurtin g out s tatem ents
like " Life is lik e a mush room
a nd anchovy pizza with a
sid e order of fries" and then
refusin g to elaborate. How
ca n t his food be so fo ul , you
as k? Food for thought: How
come the rest of Missouri
finds t oxic wa ste underfoot
da ily, yet non e is ever found
in Rolla? Hi nt! T hey seldom
check dorm itory cafeterias.
You've a lready h a d your
firs t br us h with co ll eg e
burea ucra cy (r egistration).
You wi ll soo ner than you

iers office-where fools a nd
their money a re parted on a
regul a r basis. There's not
much you can do about these
people since campus bills are
one of those necessary evils
like ta xes and regular trips to
th e d e ntist. You can,
however, have a little fun
with them. I, for example,
intend to pay future bills by
the barter system. Livestock
is an effecti ve way to payoff
bills since they will gen erally
include a symbol of your
displeasure wi th fees. This
semester I had decided to pay
my tuition in fresh garden
veget a bles . Unfortunately I
could only procure 8251bs. of
fr es h t o m a to es , a full
hundred s hort of my goal. I'll
just wa it until they're a bout a

think be forced to preregister
for next sem es ter. Soon you
will m eet a fellow introducing
himself as your a dvisor. Keep
a s harp eye on this m a n , for
you will despera tely hunt for
him next sem est er wh en you
r ea li ze y o u h ave b ee n
scheduled for a 7:30 section of
calculus with a Germa n prof
whG h asn't forgotten World
War II. You won 't find him ;
he will h ave decided this is
th e optimum time to ta ke a
sa bbatical to Gua tem a la.
Some oth er folks you will
certai nly be dealing with if
you drive will be the nefa rious
Ca mpus Police. These are the
fo lks respons ibl e for the little
yellow love notes th a t a ppear
on your win dshield every so
often. Th ere a re ways to avoid
said love notes. One of t he
simp lest is to purloin some
governmen t license pl ates or
get pla tes with si n gle or
double digits . Security folks
are s low to a nta gonize th ese
people. Electrified win dows
a re a lso effecti ve. As for me, I
jus t remove my wind shield
wipers , This simply frus.
tra tes the hell out of th em.
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Graduatmg Mmers.

r-...I Congratulatl.ons

L....,

I To help you remember us,
I on Commencement Day, we
I Will serve you a comphmen-

I

I

tary sopalpilia With honey.
With your lunch or dmner.

'~~

Wh en you are uns uccessfu l I 8.0."
~
at a voiding t ickets you will I Ufa ce a nother effective arm of I
the burea ucracy - th e Cash·
HWY. 63 S. Rolla

I

'J.V(Sj)IJ.WtJ. III

L__

I

UM·Roli a t hr o ugh th eir
gra ndson , John Remmers , a
juni o r in m e t a llurgi c al
engineering on campus, a nd
through their frequent visits
to Rolla.

years in va rious meta llurgi·
ca l engi neering positions.
He th en joined a s uccession
of s ubsidia ries of Union Car·
bide in Chi cago a nd New
York in the m a nufacture of
ferroall oys. He beca me vicE'
pres ident of Union Ca rbide
and Carbon Corporation.
In 1948, Remm ers wa s
nam ed president of the
Electro Meta llurgi cal Co. and
of the U.S. Va na dium Corp.
Then, in 1958, he became
pres ident of the Pittsburgh
Meta llurgical Co., Inc.

Mr. and Mrs . Remmers
esta blished the Remmers
Sp ec ial Le ctur er l Artist
Series on campus tha t h as
brought form er Pr€sident
Gera ld Ford , pianist Leonard
Penna rio, fot:lll er Secretary of
St a te H e nry Ki s singer ,
busin ess journa list · Louis
Ruk ey ser a nd violinist
Shlomo Mintz to campus.

In 1966, Mr. a nd Mrs.
Remmers (she is th e former
Miriam Coffin ) went into
ranching " in a bi g way in
Arizona. We ha d Bra ngus
cattl e, bra nd ed with th e
Sla sh V."

Mrs. Remmers was award·
ed the Ch a ncellor Med a l a t
UMR in ceremonies May 5 on
ca mpus.

T od ay, Mr. a nd Mrs .
Remmers keep current on

DAQeERS
.lliAQTED
T he Old Chelsea Theat re In
Kan sas Ci ty is seeking e ro t iC
da nce rs for our live stage show.
Top sa lary-up to $600/ week .
You must appea r nude Please
send us a pho to With yo u r
name, add ress & ph one nurn ·
ber fo r an In t erV i ew t o . OS
Mar ti n , Old C helsea Th ea tre ,

week overripe a nd pay the
Cashier's anoth er visit. They
fit better through the window
slots that way, a n yway.

~~' "O

These are just a few things
you freshm en s ho uld be
awa re of. I ca n 't give them all
away to you though-college
wouldn 't be a ny fun if you
didn't find out the ropes by
trial and error (mostly error).
Goodbye for now a nd good
luck!
.

Old QDelsea
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Engineers:
Find out about
the Nuclear Navy.
If you think you have the ab ili ty and des ire to
master nuclea r engineerin g. the Navy's Nuclea r
PropulSion Program has openings for abou t
200 outstandll1g college gradua tes Tilere's a
Navy RecrUIting Ofiicer leady to give you al l the
details on how you can become someone speCial
in the new Navy.

A: "I cam
for the gi
heard the
a lot of gi
ou meal
isn't Mhz
thought I
Mizzouf"
Nienhaus

Gol

'''l'le Gold Boo
pad et is onl
available w all
faculty and staff \
~e University of
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IIIlrth of saving
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FOR MORE INFORMATION
CAll TOll FREE
1-800-446-6289

Forum Plaza Shopping Center

364.3214
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Q: Why did you come
back to UMR this fall?

September 9. 1983.
Paul & Karen ,
Remember: Ye wh o thinks t hey la ug h las t, is la ug hed at Ins t.
Pa ul B .•
How wet did yo ur Buit rea lly get?

A: "I en]' oy living
WANTE.D: I am interes ted in s h ari n g a rid e to India na (specifica lly
Purdue) over Labor Day weekend. Will g la dly split gas moncy . Please
in near poverty ....-----------------' call 364·6191 a nd as k fo r Cathy.
and studying
G&D STEAK HOUSE
$80 ChE book. "
7
Oz_
Top Sirloin Special . _.... $3 ~ 58
-- Erin Sc~tes,
8 Oz. Chuck .. . .... . $2.79 Chicken Fried Steak . $2.30
Junior
6 Oz . Ribeye. . . .
. . 3.07 Catfish Squares .. .. . . 3.03

~iolinist

lmpus.
as award.
Medal at
MaY50n

Ith your

)ne num·

., 10. DS

healle,

Clly.MO

-

I I

ATTENTiON COE DS: Ado lf Coors Co. & Ran sd a ll ilis!. of I{o ll a lire
seeking Qua li fi ed women to fill th e pos ition of Assista nt (' oo r s (In
Campus Ma rk eting Representa ti ve.

SSlnger
st Loui~

!OO'week

.

HELP WA NTED: Dis t ribute advert ising mate ri a ls on ('am pus. Write:
Coll ege Dis tributors. 33 P ebblewood Tra il , Naper v ~ l e, II. 6 0,>1 0.

:cr~taryof

,. Please

----.

WAN'rED: Sha re a 5·perso n house a b loc ks from campus-one hU)£ f:
double left (s ui ta ble for co up le). La rge backyard , \..-orkin g fin· pl ac(·.
was her, dry er, dis h was her , d is posa l, a ir-co nditioned , ;{ I,.: hat hs (& hu gt:
hotw ater hea ter), lots of s torage s pace in basement. atti !", & ~ h ed.
fl exible lease. No s mokin g, no in door pets. Call 364-H06~ (pt·rsisten tl yl.

Remmers
Remmers
'rr/Artist
that has
President
it leonard

eatrem

5

ATTENTION : All s Ludents must have a r es um e a nd a transcri pt on
fil e with th e Co-o p Office before we can sign you up for a ny inter\,j~w .
including th e ones for res umes on ly. Dea dlin e for this registration is

:
wan e 0 go 0 0 urn b·Ia .,
ut they wouldn't accept me,
· d
t h e next b est p 1ace to ' f In
a
d wife was here." -- Dave

Fh th eir
illlrners, a
lIurgical
npus, and
tent visits

ngerOllc
gesho.

* CIass-f-eds *
P
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7 Oz . Ham Steak
.. 3.02 ChiCken. .. . . .. . . . - . J.35
. . 3.65 Shrimp . .
. .. . 3.95
8 Oz. Filet. . . . . .
10 Oz. Top Sirloin .. . . 5.00 Spaghetti ... .... .. . . . 2.60
12 Oz. K.C. Strip . ... . 5.96 Ravioli. . . . .. .... ... . 2.60
120z.T-Bone ... . .. . . 6 .92 Hamburger&Fries . . . 1.92
I nd~des1'ol oloor Frenc h
Fish & French Fries ... 1.92
Frtes and Texas T0051
.
,
FREE ICE CREAM WIT H EVER Y MEAl.
Ham SandWich & Frie s 1.92

A: "I came here
for the girls. I
eard there were
a lot of girls here.
ou mean this
isn't Mizzou? I
thought I was at
Mizzou l" -- Jeff
Nienhaus Junior

G&D STEAK HOUS·E

Gold Books for Sale
"The Gold Book" coupon
p ac k e t i s on ce a g a in
ava il able to a ll students ,
faculty and staff members of
the University of MissouriRolla. The book's 1983 edition
features valuable coupon s
from a variety of areas,
giving the buyer over $350
worth of savings for the
book's $5 purch ase price.
Mer ch a nts participa tin g
are Rich's Last Resort (canoe
rental), McDonald's, B & L
Office Machines, Dr. Henry J.
Ant ol a k (dentist), UMR
Bookstore, Reader's Alley,
Centerr e Ba n k, Na ti ona l
Supermarket, Key Sp orts
Shop, Radio Shack, Kmart,
and Rolla Th eatres.
Proceeds go to the Gale
Bullman Athletic F und and
th e Miner Ba nd F u nd .
Particip ating in th is year's
Gold Book n ot only affords a
great deal of savings, but the
opportunity to s upport two
worthwhile ca uses.
Gold Books are now on sale
thr ou g h st ud e n t gro u ps
associated with the music
and athletic d epartments.
These groups will be visiting
different departments a round
campus offering th e Gold
Book for sale. Gold Books are
curren tly on sale at the
cas hi er's win dow in t h e
Univers ity Center West this
week at a specia l table set up
outside the Univers ity Cen ter
from 10 a. m. through 1:30
p.m. each day.
The Gold Book features a
sturdy cover, with coupon s
perfora ted for easy use. T he

-

book is a con venient size,
making it easily carried in
virtually an y pocket.
Coupon values run until
Ma rch 10, 1984, ma king the

Gold Book a valua ble in vestment for months to come.
If there are a ny questions
regarding the Gold Book,
please call 341-4238.

TELLE

ROTOCRAFT
Experimental

\,..\..\..__" "....~

TELLE
FOREIGN

'oto,·blodes (I O· ....~

CARS

Open 7 doys 0 week
fl c .m.·9 p .m .
Forum Plo zo Shopp ing Cent er

"The Gold Book"
Over $350 worth of valuable coupons for only $5.
Proceeds go to Bullman Athletic Fund and Miner Band
Fund

A GOLDEN opportunity for UMR students
faculty and staff to save some caSh!

long . 7" . chord.
a luminum . flu s h
r ivets) for
9yrocopters . :II
Rotorblode info 0
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f e rrous metals
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TAVERN

On sale now at U-Center West cashier's
window and throughout campus
by va rious stu dent groups

Merchants Participating:

National Food Store
B & l Off ice M achines
UMR B ookst ore
D r. H enry J. Antola k
Key Sport Sh o p
Reader's A ll ey

Mc D o n ald's
Ri ch's last Reso rt
Rolla T heatres
Radi o Shack
Ce nte rre Ba n k
Kma rt

Pao 6
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M-16 RIFLE TRAINING
UH-1 HELICOPTER

MILITARY POLICE
9:30

CANINE DEMONSTRATION
11 :30

2:30

L G T-2 & LOT 18

MISSOURI MINER

Sports
Source: OPI
lniv ers ity of Missourill a soccer coac h Paul
Nally has announced the
lition of nine players who
I be vying for spots on the
13 men's soccer roster: The
.vest Miners are:
. Tim Lynch, defender,
rtin County High Sch ool,
'm City, Fla.-"Tim was
iyer-of-the- Year in hi s
la, is a solid defender, an d
uld h e lp the Miners
ickly ," McNally said.
l. 'J erry Scott, striker,
iZelwood West High
hool, St. Louis-"Scott is
cellent in the air, is a hardsed player who could be tlie
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teams add to rosters
scorer the Miners are loo king
fo r."
3. Paul Morgan, defender, Bishop DuBourg High
School, St. Louis-"Paul h as
good speed, good field of
vision a nd could help UMR
out at either defender or midfield. "
4. Keith Vandersteen,
midfielder, Bishop DuBourg
High Schoo l, St. Louis" Keith was first-team a ll state, as well as a member of
th e a ll-city a nd a ll-conference
sq uads. He has good size a nd
should do a good job."
5. Mike Fiala, midfielder,
Vianney High School, St.
Louis-"Mike was a member

of last year's state ch ampionsh ip team and was voted his
squad's most im proved
player. "
6. Ted Kluc as, wingback,
Riv ervi e w Ga rd ens High
Schoo l, St. Louis-"T ed has
good s ize a nd speed a nd is
very intelligent on the fi eld."
7. Phil Harizal, midfielder, Granite City South
High School, Granite City,
Ill.-"Phi l is a fine player
who was a n important part of
last year 's Ill inois state
champions."
8. Ed Cowley, defender ,
Granite City South High
School, Grflnite City, Ill." Ed is a big, strong player

•
royles, resigns

en able him to spend more
time with his fami ly.
Source: OPI
Broyles, who was a lso
niversity of MiSS"ouribaseball coach at UMR, will
.Ia assistant football coach
continue that duty at Mia mi
lUck Broyles has resigned
High School.
accept a similar position at
Broyles will rejoin a n old
iami (Okla homa ) High
friend
at Miami, as head
·hool. His duties there will
coach
Bob Homer was a
gin in late July.
Broyles leaves behind nine teammate at Pittsburg State
ghly successful years as University.
"Bob was an all-conference
,fensive line coach, highthted by the undefeated linebacker while I played for
iner squad of 1980. That the Gorillas, a nd we have
lar's defensive squad led the been friends for many years/'
CAA Division II in rushing he s a id. "We go back a long
lfenee (34.6 yards per game) . way ."
UMR athletic director Billy
,d was third in the nation in
tal defense (201.4 yards per Key said the program would
miss Broyles' contributions.
ime).
"He is one of the finest
"Leaving this program is
le of the toughest decisions young coaches around, and
ve ever had to make," we are grateful for the nine
royles said. " There have years he has given us," Key
een so many good times said. "We will miss him both
for the coachin g ability and
ere."
He stressed that returning for the quality-typ(, of
) the high school ranks individual he is. "
Miner head coach Charlie
!ould allow h im to get away
:om recruiting chores and Finley said Broyles' defen-

s ive record speaks for itself.
.. He is a great coach , who
h as always been very close to
the players," F in ley said. " He
has built ' a very s trong
defensive tradition h ere."
Broy les said the move will
put him closer to his parents'
home near Pittsburg,
Kansas.
" With the children growing
up so fast, it will be nice to be
a little closer to the folks," he
said. "It will also be a little
closer to my wife's family."
Broyles a nd his wife Helen
have three son s, Scott, nine;
Kyle, four; and Mark, three.

Sally's
"

Flowers & GiftS.
.

707
Hwy 635

who a lso played on that
cha mpionship team. At 6-2,
he can h elp us at either
defender or back."
9. Ben Birch , goa li e,
Co llin sville High School,
Col l insvil l e, lll. -"Ben
tra nsfers in from Belleville
Area Community Coll ege,
after serving as goalie on
Co ll insville ' s 1981 state
cha mpionship team. He has
great credenti a ls, including
18 s hutouts his senior season.
We look for him to battle for
the starti ng goalie post with
returner Bob Haas."

The newest Miners are:
1. Susan Shrum, defensive back, Nehlville High
School-"Susan was the best
defensive back in the St.
Louis area," McNally said.
"Q uite a few programs really
wanted her." Shrum was her
team's most va lu able player
last season at the sweeper
position.
2. Kris Brillhart, mid fie ld er, Mehlvill e High
School-"Kris has excell ent
speed and can distribute the
ball well from the midfield
position." A teammate of
Shrum's, Brillhart was a
membe r of the Missouri State
Select Team last year ,
winning her squad's" 110 percent" award the last two
seasons.
3. Angela McEntir e,
wing, Oa kville Senior High
School- " Ange la pi ayed

Four prep soccer standouts, including one of the top
fema le defensive backs in the
St. Louis area, h ave signed to
play women's soccer at the
University of Missouri-Rolla.
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against some of the best
teams in the St. Louis area
and is a fast, ski ll ed player
who can score some goals."
McEntire pla yed for last
year's Kutis 19-Under state
championship team.
4. Laura Buchheit, win g,
Rosati-Kain High School" Laura was a good defensive
performer in high school.
With her fine speed, we are
hopeful she wi ll be a player of
the future for us."
M cNa ll y said these
signings virtually wrap up
the recruiting efforts for the
UMR women's team.
" We are still after one or
two players, but have been
fortunate to have quite a few
quality performers a lready
signed for this fall, " he said.
The Lady Miners open the
season September 17 at
Lindenwood Co ll ege .

364-6416
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Women's Coach
Source: OPI
Cindy Maulin wi ll be the
new assistant coach for the
University of Missouri-Rolla
Miner women's basketball
team and head coach for
softball, Billy Key , athletic
director has announced.
Maulin will assist present
women's basketball Coach
Cathie Schulte a nd will take
ov er the head softba ll
coaching program from
Coach Sarah Preston who
serve as women 's crosscountry coach. Preston will
!lao work with the intramural program.
Maulin has spent two years
as physical education teacher
Ind coach of softball,
basketball and track
Programs at the Community
-6 School in Laddonia; has
served as head softball coach
atCulver-Stockton (ended the
season fourth in the state in
'hat division); and has spent
wo years as physical
eduction teacher and coach of

f11

~

voll eyba ll , basketball and
track at Caboo l Junior Hig h
SchooL She holds a degree in
physical ed ucatio n fro m
Culver-Stockton College.
"I'm looking forward to
working with the athletic
s taff a t UMR," Ma ulin says.
" I'll help in any way I can
with the basketball program
and I want to get acquainted
with the current members of
the softball team and begin to
evaluate our strengths a nd
weaknesses for next season.
I'm hoping to be able to
r ecruit some top young
pitchers for next spring-I
think good pitching is
essential for a strong
program."
Mrs. Maulin and her
husband, UMR assistant
football coach and head
baseball coach, Jerry Maulin,
enjoy tennis, bicycling and
swimming in their leisure
time. "I usually have extra
spare time durillM football
season," she says, " and
that's when I do needlework ,"

Special
Weapons
& Tactics

Survival
Training

Leadership
Techniques

OPEN MEMBERSHIP MEETING
OF THE

~~
Army ROTC

Bldg. T-2

6:00 PM Thursday
25 Aug. - TONIGHT
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"College life is great, but, oh, so much to do!
i'm Bucky II, and with me around, you'll have
one less thing to worry about 'cause I can take
care of all your banking needs fast and easy.
With your Bucky II card, de.e0sits and
withdrawals take no time at al .1ust run over to
Phelps County Bank's new U R facility at
University Center East anytime day or night, and
I'll be there waiting to help you. Of course, if
you'd rather talk to a pretty teller, I'll
understand. They will be there
weekdays between 9 a.m. and
3 p.m. Come by soon for a free
demonstration and a chance to
win valuable coupons."

Bank

•IS now

Open

..

..

Try your luck at
"Cracking the Safe"
at the Campus Bank
If you have the winning combo,
you'll win a prize. Numbers to
choose from posted daily at the
Campus Bank.

BUCKY .. AUTOMATIC TELLER MACHINE
O pe n 24 Ho urs Daily

TELLER SERVICE -M o n. -Fri. 9 o.m.-3p.m.
SERVICES AVAILABLE AT THE CAMPUS BANK
CAMPUS ACCOUNT
Developed especially for UMR students and
personnel, this account requires no minimum
balance . Cost is 10 cen t s for each automatic
teller machine withdrawal and 25 cents for
each check written. Automatic Tell er Machine
cord is included in account.

REGULAR CHECKING ACCOUNT
No charge s are a ssessed on any account that
mainta ins $400 minimum balonce during the
month . A small fee is charged for monthly
balances of Jess thon $400. There ore no
additional ch arge s for checks wri tten . Teller
machine ca rd is available upan request.

BANKERS CARD ACCOUNT

SAVINGS PLANS

This is a convenient package account that
includes free printed checks. $10 ,000 accidental
death Insurance, no fees on money orders or
travelers checks and a 10% discount on hotel
and motel lodging anywhere in t he United
Stotes. The f ee is $5 .50 per month which
includes a teller machine card .

Phelps County Bank offe r s a variety of savings
plans, interest bearing checking accounts and
savings Certificates of Deposit. These accounts
may be opened at any Ph elps County Bank
location .

Free Demonstrations of Bucky .. Teller Machine
Stop by the Campu s Bank far a free demonstration and you may receive
valuable caupons fram these area merchants.
Hebbeler Bottling Company
Taco Bell
Pizza Inn

Season 's Restaurant
Mister Donut
Six Flags (inc ludes tickets & motel accommodations )

~HELP8 COUnTY BAnR

Phelps County Bank's
UMR Banking Facility
University Center East For STUDENTS and UMR PERSONNEL

Main Office
Downtown at 8th & Pine
Rollo . Missouri

5

Member FDIC
Phone 364 ·5202

Drive·ln Facility
Hwy . 72 & Solem Ave .
Rollo . Missouri
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